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Jim Maloney Mails Circular Letter to
His Friends and Patrons.
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first state to vote during the presiden-
tial campaign there was muob interest
throughout the country as to the size
of the republican plurality. The re-

publicans retained complete oontrol of
the legislature and executive branches
of tbe government of Vermont

Wheat, $40 per Acre.
Tbe Vanderbaye brothers, who have

a big wheat ranch about six miles
above Milton, bave harvested a fine
ciop. From one field, says a Milton
item, of 300 acres the yield averaged
better than 50 bushels to the aore.
Wbeat is selling at over 80 cents a

bushel, and owing to the difference in
cost of harvesting, the net proceeds
will be larger than those of last year.
Tbe gross income from the wbeat land
farmed by tbe Vanderhayes is over f10
an aore.
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Republicans Would Place Taft and
Sherman Announcements Oyer

Closed Factory Doors.

There was made poblio Tuesday a
correspondence wherein John W. Kern,
democratic- - nominee for vioe president
sought and obtained from D. M. Perry,

of the national association
of manufacturers and a prominent re-

publican, the expression of an opinion
hostile to posting "prosperity pla-
cards" in factories, to the effect that
"on the day after the election of Taft
and Sherman this factory will start
up in full force."

Kern asked Perry "in the light of
the fact that the present high tariff
has not maintained prosperity, I would
like to ask you whether posting these
placards does not savor of trying to
obtain money ander false pretenses?"

Perry replied that be was not in
sympathy with such abuse of power of
au employer; that it was poor business
policy to promise to run a factory on
full time iu the event of any election,
that business reaction was quite be-

yond the power of political parties to
control; that be could not bring him-
self to post such placards despite bis
republicanism, and bo deolares:

"I have no sympathy with the state-
ment that Bryan is an enemy of in-

dustry than I do with the statement
that Tatt is a creature of trusts" and
he said that at a recent poll the man-
ufacturers associations of the country
bad shown a majority of members in
favor of a revision of the tariff.

Enroute to Milton; Killed.
Miltou Eagle: J. J. Hines, who

lives ueqr Nichols' Park, was called
to Spokane Wednesday of last week by
the accidental death of his son at that
place. John M. Hines, the victim of
the aooident, witb his family, was on
bis way to Milton to make bis home
tbore, and was driving overland. He
leaves a widow and live children, the
youngest but six weeks old.

Vermont Goes Republican.
The republicans wou tbe elect iou in

Vermont Tuesday carrying tbo state for
lieutenant governor, George II. Prouty
of New Port for governor by about
28,000 votes over Jas. E Burke of Bur-

lington, demooratio opponent. This
plurality is tbe smallest "in a presi-
dential year siuoe 1892 when it was
only 18,950 and was followed by a
demooratio national viotory but it was
larger tbuu in 1888 and only slightly
Irhh than 1900. As Vermont was the

Mrs. Campbell's

Grand Opening
of

Fall Millinery
Sept. 10, n. 12

$3
French Patterns. Latest
Styles and Lowest Prices
to be found in Pendleton.
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CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000 .SURPLUS, 25,000

A General Banking Business
conducted on Conservative Principles

L.

Tbe American National Bank of

Pendleton, formerly tbe Pendleton
Savi igs Bank, is doing business under
its row charter. Jim JJaloney, for-

merly an .Athena boy, cashier of tbe
bank is mailing tbe following circular
letters to bis friends and patrons of tbe
bank throughout the county:

Pendleton, August 28, 1008
"To Our Friends and Patrons:
"We take pleasure in announcing

that Tbe Pendleton Savings Bank Das
been converted Into a National bank
witb tbe name "Tbe American Na- -

ional Bank of Pendleton," and will
hereafter conduot its tusiness under
tbe supervision of tbe United States
Government. Tbe obange has been
deemed advisable on account of tbe
growth of tbe bank, and to better en-

able it to care for tbe many interests
of its constantly increasing line of
customers.

"During the nineteen years of its
existence tbe Pendleton Savings Bank
has attained an enviable reputation as
tbe staunch fiiend of tbe farmer, tbe
stock grower and tbe business man,

That its friendship has been appro
oiated by tbe people of this community
is best evidenced by tbe splendid
growth of tbe bank from a very small
beginning to one of tbe largest and
strongest financial institutions iu East
ern Oregon. To merit, by courteous,
conservative and progressive banking
methods, a continuation and an in
crease of that friendship and loyalty,
will be tbe constant aim of the man
agement.

"The Departments of Tbe Savings
Bank will be continued witb largely
increased facilities, and with National
Bank security. The Commercial De-

partment, witb accounts subject to
check, the Savings Department, witb
interest at 4 per cent per annnm.room- -

pounded semi-annuall- tbe Safe De
posit Department, witb private safes
for rent at $3.00 per year and upwards
are all at vour service.

"Thanking you for your valued pat
ronage in tbe past, and witb a cordial
invitation to call frequently and be
come better acquainted witb our facil
ities for modern bankiug. we are.

"Very truly yours,
"J. W. MALONEY, Cashier."

How to Get Strong.
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Cougress St.,

Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong: He says: "My mother, who
is old and was very feeble, is deriving
so much benefit from Eleotrio Bitters,
tbat I feel it's my duty to tell those
who need a tonic and strengthening
medicine about it. 'In my mother's
case a marked gain in flesh has result
ed, iusomnia bas been overcome, and
she is steadily growing stronger
Eleotrio ' Bitters quickly remedy
stomach, liver and kidney complaints.
Sold uuder guarantee at Palace Drug
sore. 50o.

Coal Mines Close.
As a consequence of a failure of tbe

coal mine operators and mine workers
to reaob an agreement, all coal mines
of the state of Wyoming under control
of tbe Mine Operators' assocation of
Wyoming, are closed down for an in
definite period. Ten thousand mines
are out.

A Paying Investment.
Mr. Jobu White, of 38 Highland

Ave., Honlton, Maine, says: . "Havo
been troubled witb a cough every win-
ter and spring. Last winter tried
mauy advertised remedies but tbe
oougb coutinued until I bought a 50o
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery;
before tbat was half gone, the cough
was all gone. This winter the same
happy result has followed ; a few'doses
once more banished tbe annual oougb
I am now convinced tbat Dr. King's
New Discovery is tbo best of all cough
and luug remedies." Sold under guar
antee at Palaoe Diug Co 'a. store. COo

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Fruit Packers Wanted.
Ibe Miltou Fruit Growers uuiou

shipped out eight cars of fruit Monday.
They aie doing the biggest business in
their history this season. They bave
uearly a hundred puckers employed
steadily and are advertising iu all tbo
papers for mote, even offering io pay
oar fare loth ways.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder' Pills
are for weak back, backache, rheuma
tic pains, iuaflmmation of the baldder
and all other annoyances due to weak
kidneys. They are sold by Palaoe
Drug Co.

Milton-Freewat- er Fruit.
The three fruit packing honses in

tbe Milton-Fie- e water section, namely
tbe Shields Fruit company, Milton
Fruit-grower- s union aud Walla Walla
Prodnoe company, are doing a rushing
business these days. There are over
300 paokers at work and more belp is
needed. Six hundred carloads of fruit
will be shipped from that district this
year.

In Pound.
Notice is hereby given that on tbe

4th day of Sept., 1008, the following
stock was taken up in the city of Athena.
Umatilla county, Oregon, and by me
placed iu the city pound, at illicit place
they will be sold to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, at 2 p. ., Tuesday,
Fept 8. 1908, unless redeemed by
owner:

One bay boiee. about 16 veara old.
star in forehead, two white hind feet.
brand J. H. with bar above, on left
stifle, roach mane, weiuht about 10OO

pounds. W. J. UboLsou, Marshal. I

Wise Piano Co
Received During the past 30 days

3 :

Carloads of Pianos
All Guaranteed

It will pay you to look this assort-
ment over. "There's a Difference."
Only Reliable Makes Sold. We have
a great many satisfied oustomers around
Athena who can testify as to the mer
its of our pianos.

ON EASY PAYMENTS

ALL TALKING MACHINES AND
RECORDS

sold by us. Come in and hear these
Instruments. Any child can 'play
them. You are always welcome. If
you can't call, drop us a line or call us
up at our expense and we will send a
representative to see you. Positively
Fair Treatment to all.

Yours for Business.

IS
C. V.BAIRD, MANAGER

15 Main Street, :: Walla Walla

Office Phone Main 20 Night, Main 70

Office, Pendleton Drug Co.

J. A. DONAGHUE, V. S.
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College
PENDLETON - - OREGON

Dr. E. A. Vaughan-D- r. Thos Vaughan

VAUGHAN BROS.
DENTISTS

Judd Building, Pendleton, Ore.

OregonShokt line
m Union Pacific
Through Pullman standard and sleepingcars daily to Omaha, uhlcago; tourist sleepingcar daily to Kansas City; through Fullmao

tourist sleeping oars, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free recliningchair cars, seats tree, to the east daily irom
Pendleton.

DO YOU KNOW RFWfiRF
"AUNT SARAH" .

Crackers inA New E2Ud Mmher
the Red Packages when

' Get acquainted at ence by you Want the best.
reading the book

Roosevelt said, " One person in BEWARE
this country ranks ahead of the
soldier. She U the really good ofcheap crackers packed in

1 woman and mother who has done Immitation red packages
her full duty." by the cracker trust

12mo.c!oih pound, $.50 Ak for

"""tesstoW?. INLAND CRACKERS
- Not made by the Trqst.

Richard G. Badger '
z

Publisher, Boston Foley's Kidney Cure
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- DIRECTORS
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It's wholesome
It's pure
It's good

For sale at all
leading temperance
drink stands.

- Guaranteed
Xon-Intoxicati-

NORTH PACIFIC
BREWING GO.

ASTORIA, OREGON J
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Anomaly of the Present "Prohibition"
- Law Is Reviewed.

"Iowa cauted, decanted and recant-

ed" is tbe way tbe working of prohi-
bition iu that state is summed op in
Appleton's magazine for September by
Trumbull White, who has observed
tbe working of tbe Iowa auti-liquo- r

law for tbe past 20 years.
According to bis conclusions tbe

situation iu legard to liquor selling in
Iowa is muob like that in referenoe to
race-trac- k gambling in New York be
fore Governor Hngbes forced the anti- -

gambling aot through the legislature,
Tbat is forbidden by the law of (be
state, but is permitted by another law
tbrongb the device of imposing a fine
wbiob amounts to no more than
license.

This measure, wbiob 'is known iu
Iowa as tbo mulct law, provides for
tbe virtual suspension of tbe probibi
tory statutes if tbe written oouseut of
a majority of tbe legal voters in a oity
or 65 per cent of tbe voters of a county
is obtaiued. When this is done lioeuses
may bo issued by the local authorities,
tbe state lioense fee being $800, while
tbe cities may charge additionally
whatever they oboose.

Under this system about one-fourt- h

of tbe counties along tbe Mississippi
and Missouri rivers in which the ma-

jority of tbe cities of tbe state are lo
cated, bave legalized liquor selling,
It is, therefore, erroneous to speak
of Iowa as a probitition state for a
large proportion of the population live
iu communities where saloons are nl
lowed to run openly and legally, al
though tbo prohibition laws passed 25
years ago never bave been repealed,
and in some of tbe rural counties are
still euforoed.

A Sure-enoug- h Knocker.
J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N. C,

says: "Buoklen's Arnioa Salve is a
sure-enong- b kuooker tor uloers. A bad
one oamo on my leg last summer, but
tbut wouderful salve knooked it out
in a few rouuds. Not even a soar
remained." Guaranteed for piles,
sores, burns eto. 25o at Palace Drug
Co 's store.

Kodol will, iu a very short time,
enable tbe stomach to do the work it
should do, and tbe work it should do is
to digest all tbe food you eat. P makes
the stomach sweet and it is pleasant to
take. It is sold here by Palaoe Drug
Company.
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Paints, Oils, Glass

House, Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, MoArthur Building
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Pendleton, Sept. 28, V(o)(o"J Better, Larger Premiums MoreBinriFfl of them-DeCapa- rio's Military Band, f
mauy Side Shows and big Attractions
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THE PAVILLION NOW

. ABKIVa TIM SCHEDULES r'AT
Dally ATHENA, ORE. -

Walla Walla, Day-
ton, Pomeroy, Lew-isto-

Colfax, Pull- -

M0 P. m. man, Moscow, the J:llP.ns.
Coeur d'AIene dis-

trict, Spokane and
all pululs north.
Walla Walia - Pen- -

10:0S a to dietooLSpecial 10:B a. m.

Fast Mail for Pen- -

dleton, LaOrande,
Baker City, and all
pointseist via Hun
tiORton.Ore., Abw
(brUuiatUhk&epp-3:4- 5

p m ner, Thn Dalles, Jklop. n
Portland, Astoria.
Willamette Valley
Poiuts, tfelifornia.
l'aconm. Seattle, all

. Sound Points.

&25 D' m. Pendleton - Walls 5:35 p m
Walla Sperial

COME AND MEET OLD FRIENDS FACE TO FACE
Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, rrvous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.

tIonday, District Day;" Tuesday, "Pioneer Day;" Wednesday, "Political
Day;" Thursday, '"Oregon Day;" Friday, "Educational Day;" Saturday,

"Baby Show Day." Noted Speakers every day.For further particulars, write Secretary.C. E. ROOSEVELT, President. THOS. FTTZ GERALD, Secretary- - 0sfint il.etln wan turnCo.,CMr , p 1 4. Am m
E. M. Smith Agent,Athensami 11 niiatim ,umu 'nirti'i tin w m THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY, ATHENA, OR.


